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AFFIDAVIT OF PEGGY GEAR

I Peggy Rear aresiclent ref Pensacola Florida

hereby depose and state

1 I was involved with the Church of Scientology from

May through August 1978

2 During the period I was invalved with the Church

I paid for courses at Scientologys Celebrity Center in New York

3 I read information at Scientology Churches in New

York concerning L Ron Hubbard Church members and 1lubbard books

claimed Hubbard was a nuclear physicist world traveller and miracle

worker I also read and was told by members of the Churchs

reggingie Scientologys salesmen that Scientology courses

and processing would make me physically well and give me peace of

mind I felt I needed help at this tintC since my hustand hart just

passed away in February 1978 and I was depressed

4 I was shocked to learn the regges knew of my

husbands death and incredibly of the large inheritance left to me

by my deceased husband
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5 Thercyying dcpartment at Celebrity Center in

New York subsequently convinced me La start paying thousands of

dollars for a Scientology process known rs auclitinfAuditing

is a Scientology technique to trick parishioners to reveal to an

auditorie Church interrogator all the details oi ones

past This infarrnatinn includes a parishionerstinancial history

family relatives friends etc sexual relations criminal and

drug background and family members antagonistic towards Scicnto

logy

6 Through the months of May June and July of 19713

I was constantly pressured by Scientology officials to deposit

more money for Scientology auditing if I really wanted to make

it up the bridge in Scientology parlance to keep persons

chasing the proverbial carrot in order to stvindl them of their

money and find peace of mind

7 Approximately two months after I began the Churrh

had almost 32000 of my money and I Iad nothing At this Lime

a Mr Harris and a f1r lernstein suddenly showed up as Flag

II115S10narlrS frUili Clealwael f 1Qrlda Fag missia7ary is

a recruitcrsent from Clearwater Co Churches around the country as

soon as the C1ea1aterChrrrch discovers tle ra moat ie

potential Scientology recruit has money
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8 I was informed by these men they knew of money
left to me by my deceased husbar3d which I had not yet Forfeited
to Scientology

9 They screamed yelled and harassed me to turn over

this money to Flag in C1earNrater Florida They showed me on papar
that by paying X15000 additional to Celebrity Center in New Vork
artd more than X25000 to Flag in Clearwater I would finally have

peace of mind

1G I visited the Flag 3a se in Clearwater Florida for

a
a few days during 1979 and was shocked to discover how filthy the

f headquarters of Scientology was In fact dirty disheveled
children ran about unsupervisedt

11 Finally in ilugust 1978 I left Sciertology after

being cfaidedfmore that X33000 and depressed at the jossI ibIlty
of blackmail or extortion from their GuardirnsOfFirc ie
secret police of information concerning my irmermost thoughts
given to them in auditing

Signed under the pains and penalties of perjury this

day of t 1 1982

lP 44 alb tA f

foggy e r
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ATIII11VTT Ot DgNnID BAR

i Dena 1d t3ear herby depose nd Late

Follows

l was approached by a Scientalagisin

New York City during Seplember 1970 A1 ghat timG was

involved in a divorce Frost my wife of ezghL yeat

2 Scientoocjy nisrepresctnlrdthc ScientoLoyy

Argataizafrio as 1 rolagious nonprofiL orqinizaLion and

stated tha is the following benef its wetc scienLil ica 1 y

guaranLeeci to anyindividual who purchated audiLinc

heue rGprescntaitons wcrc as fGlows

G inreased L

h treedramtrorn neuroses

c ability to heal physiralwotancis

d ability to prevcnl colds
t

c amprovec oyrsicht 1
i

f incraedrrccrtoienii1

nGrfocL memory

Citch of these rr1re5zncaLians were tl yo 7nra woza maclt

sarnply tc pntice rrY Ip purchasty nudilinry
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3 7he Scientooris t repeated the misrepLe
sentations set forth i7 haragr7ph 2 and made the fallowing

misrepresentations concerninc titrbbard

a thal he was a warlerci
M

b that he was a nucleaz physioist and

c tha l he had ctraduCted from George

Washington UnivcrsiLy

9

4 T relied upon a11 the representations
rnadc and between October 1976 and 7rne 1977 I paid the

Scientologists approxima tely 33 279 3f s

5 Prior l0 1lpril 1978 t wozked as a Ccrtified

Public Jlccountant for the firm ofIouche Ross Co at

a salary of approximately S35OUqpO per year T was in

duced la Leave my job and join the Sea Org d cl so be

lievingttat the reprcsentatinn made to me werc Lrun I

spent an additiona 23fOC00 purelzasinc courses and

andiLing whi 1c in C7earwatez

G The same fr udr len t rcI7rQSan toliona were
s
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madr to my molhor during a clistresslttlperiocl followanrl
her lttrsband s dea t11 She rel ied upon thr represrn totions
and spent aCprocimately3300000

I was inClcarwater at ScienLologys Pori

itarrison for t11rcc veel rluranc 1x77 an1 for one car5 Y Lr ont

July 1978 to 7uly 1971

8 1 oserved numerou conditions which b0

lieve were u1llcalthy anr unsanittry Tn the fort llarrison
T ol7server approxima tcly 20 inclividuals living in the

garage and sleeping ln a co1tinecl area in tripla hunlcs

9 Simalarly the staff dormi tor ies word over

crowcled I olservccl a small room clesignoc3 to houso one ar

two guests filled with twalvc Scienlologists Many of the
rooms 1 observed contained raachas

10 T was in Clearwater at the time of the
hepatitis epidemic 7 received t shot which 1 wa Lold was
a hepatitis vaccine 7hcinjection was aclmirtistrecl 17y a

SCiGt1tolo
C

gy medical crfficcr the Scientato ist attempted
to concelthe epiricmic T111 Sricntolr7dista wore instrurtec

3
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noL Lo clisclnse any iniormalion Iertaaning to the epi
dcmie La the communi Ly

ll The Scientology medical olficer who

Lratedany 1C1Ci1eSS or illness was impsironed ln the
t1Z andreplacec by another ScicntoogisL who then

srvecl pis a medical officer

12 ns a result of the manymisrcpresnLaiions
made to me T spent approximaLely 57500000 in the Church
of Scientology 1lfterreLlecting upon my experience anc

irha L of my mother i t seems Lo me ghat the sole purpose
at ine ScionLolagyoleraLion is to accuire as much money

possible

Signed under Llye pains and pnalLasts o pezury
Lhis W

day of E

OIALq t1rnR
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Affidavit of tdar joric llansen

T MaroaieCiansen of 1lanaver MassachusciLs depose and J
state as follaws

1 On or about April 1G 78 T was walking on Aoylston

Street in T3oston when T was approached by a man named 1Cevin

who asked me if T would consent to taking a Personality Sur

vey ICevin stated that he was working on the survey for some

coleye courses he was taking Ic then loci me to a buildincl

on Beacon Sirectwhich T later founr out to be owned and oiler

ateci by the Church of ScicnLology

2 After taking the Personalst Survey which turned

out to be identified as The Standard Oxford Capacity Analysis

another employee reviewed the esults of Ll1e fast with me Ile

claimed that T was deficient in my communication with other

people and that the Church of Scientology offered a Communi

cations Course which would be guarantced to solve my aleged

communication deficiencies

3 T was then intradacec to J1my Ray who gave me an ex

terded sales presentation and showed me ScicntolocJylitcraturc

claiming that the communications course together with a process

called duds tiny would besiow nurnelous benefiton mc includ

jng raising my TQ preventing colds cur3ng oi preventing

various pllysicailnessesSncrcasing my career potential nd



solving problems dealilg withrrlritjonsllipr anc3 marriagc nmy

Ray told me that audilincJ was confidential 1 3inally agraed

to take th course at ihe pricr of 3500 whereulan I was Laken

up stairs and introduced to my courseinsLiuctor

9 IIe gave me more specaiic instruction about the course

and demonstrated the Meter which is type aC alte detec

tor used during the auditing process lle told mr that audit

ing was confidentialbWenil myself anc3 my auditor The

course instructor arranged a scheclulafar m la come into the

C3rg every night during the week brgirininr immaliately in

order to take tle course

5 Phile taking the communications course was ap

proached by Kevin ridho the Procurement OftLccr1t the Org

who took me into his ofticand showed me various books pacn

phlets and writings of L Ron llubbard promising and in some

cases guaranteeing how Scientolag and auditinq would give

me all of the aforementioned benefits together with proventincr

war helping mankind and lleping the incliviclual to be a s trortg

crand better person Ite then asked to if T would like to

became a member of Scientology anc3 work on staff Ttoldhiin

that x didnt think woulcl be able to heccluse T had a fu1l

time job anc3 flint it wouLcl btoo much for me lo waLk for Lhem

Monday throughIriclay niclits anc3 allclay Saturclays andtundays

Ievin said that an arran3cmenL coulcl he made whore f would



have lass hnars than other people anti sti r part of

BniEntologysattempt to improve Lhe vorlci Sa 7 then

bQCamo an expeditar and workccl aL vzrious jabs at the Org
which basicallyinvalved being a messenger

6 tVliile working as an expeditor my vrricaus ja
included

a Gaing out to LZe street and passing aut literature
b lriting letters to peoale who haci naught r boak

signed up for a course or just anybody thtiy haci a

a file on to irry to cet people to come into thc

Church

c Typing out porsonnal lists

d Running errands to stores for lunches anti supplies
e lorking on their newspaper

f Liling

7 711so during the cammunications course was re

quired to do training routines or Tits as they are called

by Scientology BasicallyIRs consisLeci of follawing the

instructions ofihe courseleacer wi th rcgarci to a tot ot very

simple little actions that one normally pcrtarrns in every day

life together with other types oC resianses to people Tor

instance C was required to sit across from another person rnc3

stare into thrireyes anti respand in crrtaiti way to iuestions

asked of me I was persistentlytalcl to resCaoncl to certain
F
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stimulus in a certain way and in noihQa way and Lo chinnel

my thoughts and my behavior in accordance with5cienlolody

technology Sometimes C was subjected Lo hullhaiting
sessions in which theierson sittinc uncross frori me atLemptcd

to make me react to someLhing he tiaicl or ciirl and T was re

cuired to respond without any rcaction or emoLion 1 a

gold trho purpose of this routine was to make me comiortable

when confronting or dealing crith aomeono elso pn one occa

sion while confronting 1noLherrrrson I riot up to yo to

the ladies room and thn course surcrvisar and is assisttnL

went into the hallway looking fol me antireprintandccl me novor

to leave the room acain while cloircJ the traininc routanes

Z was told that etact adherencr to Lhetechnolog was recluired

if I was to obtain the beneLits OUc111 111 ttie coutca As he

course progressed t11e trchnolocly taecame more strict arul

covered a wider plttcarn of brhavior and T was recuirrcl tea re

spond in accordance with Lhe corrcpondingly str9rt technology

On another occasion duringti1e course 1 arasapiroachccl

by an indiviriualramccl Norman 13erkenhawwho again demonstraled

the boned is that audi tinc would have for me and who showccl

met additional liLeratur about tout aucliLinq warkecl ant how much

it would holy me 1 wa aclain tole in thi meeLanca that 1uclit

ing was confidential and anythinc Ltat I told my attclitor cluring

the audi tincJ sessions would rievrrlycdisclozrcl to any other



person but that it va like confeian botwecn myJ3eaiand

ihQ auditor Shortly thereaCLer is was approacheca by an

other individual who went over the lluaitine Chnrtwith ntQ

anti gave me mor information aaout itanti more promises and

guarantees of how successful it would be

0 a wasintroduceca ro Sam Pollack who was tn charge of

auditing sales Une of his responsibilities was to hlp a

parson get auditing by whateer means availallc Sie was the

first oJe to in Corm me that auditing would cost at laast 3000

for three sessions wiicl was Lalci would be the minimum needed

in order to obtain the acivaniagrspromisecl tne 1911en he told

me the price for auditing I told him that C couldn L afLorcl

it and that ii Scientology was inLeJestcdin helping pcaple

and improving the world and audi tine was so beneficialthen

it was ridiculous for it to bc sa expensive

10 After my meeLing with 1ollacic I was rtCVer left alone

about getting money for auiitinc was conaLantly approached

by numerous people at tle Urg who cited aallte betlefilsof

auditing to me ones taarl me that it I cn ales borrow tlZe mane

after T haci obtainecl the auditincl my abiaitie woulrltie so

much greater that I could easiay coo out and repay whatever

loans I too out T war clurLianec concerrJin rn family mem

hers friencas laanc accatant piotarty anti any cithor 3ources

of money that I Marl Phry rspccificalaycltentiatleci me about

r
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taking otta loan from a bank Lold them z waulci bo unable
to do so unless my mother cosignecl Car it and LhaL she would
nover do it far auditing 1 waa told to tell my rnottter that

the money would e for tuition Lpr me to clo to school at

the Academy of scientology in order to take courses to be

come a social worker dealing with drug rehabiliiation z was

specifically told not to mention auditing 1nllock Urich and

an individual named Tim all told me to have m mother came in

and they would te11 her about tze caurscs T wculci be taking
to become a social worker ACLer a great deal af pressure
ILinally agreed to have my mother come in and they told her

r
all of tlzc above lies On thrir representatians she agreed
to cosign Cor the loam Ihey then made me ga to thc hank

i
the very next day in order to get the money I was old to

b in constant contact wth1ollocc Whrnt went to tle bank

and fillccl Drat the application the bank officers told ntce it

would take about a week to approve and process the loan z

calleci Polloclc and told him tltis and he talcl me to qo back

to the bank and toll them that I needed trr money imnedately
because 7 hac to moot a tuitian cieacline I went pack to the

lank and tre bank aclraerl te ruth it Lltrough far rno When I

called Pollock again anel told hint ttat T lracl the chcck and

told him that 7 waulcl br3ng it into hirn that night hr said to
s

bring it in immediateay acid that T was unahln to cia it

3
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and that ze could wait until LttaL evening Ile Lhen said that

he would send Joan Gambino and Tim to moot me aL Lhe Vallees

Steakhouse parking lot in 13rantreesin order Lo pick up Lhe

check I then told him thaL I wanted a receipL for the moneyi
anc that I r9idn t want to tts L hand them a check tox S 000

in a parcincl lot but they sair3 that khey had to ixave it im

medjatcly and I should calm r3own and look at z t all as a game
11 Shortly after I gave them Lhe check tor 3 000 T

learned that staff members did not have to pay for auditing
I became rather upset and I told them LhaL since 1 was now on

staiI should receive audaLing free of cltar3e and that I

shouldnthave boon charged S3OUQ for the audiLing which aL

that point I had not yet begun

12 While on staff I was informed that I was to become

tho Personnel Control Ofticer PCO 11s the PCO I was trained

to do the following things

a TesLing prospective staff memlxers

b Keeping staff mernler files in order

o Going through staft mrmar filez to extracts intorrna

Lion on Lheir bacgrounrls

d Reporting anyirformation that came to my attentton

a17out staff memlers whr shcwera an inclination 10

leave ihe 3oston qac fc5r ny roa3on and going

through their tiles to extract contrrclancl other

iocumentfx tYrZt they aicnor



T later learned that the purpose of my work wGrs for the supervisors Lo control and a L necrssary Lo threw ten s Ltr ff me1ers
with the patontial tzouile that would result to them if lhey1et the hunch tr addition the were told that it they
left the Cliurclz they would owe X atrraranL of clol1s On one

occasion T assisted tingus tdcUufEy in this prnCOClralc I3efare
i was alowecl to begin auditing was reluired to rnae a list
of all oC ny relatives andlriends who might 1rave aninlriencc
over me in connection with tle auditing T was Lold that if
any of these people were irr any wy ocIzosed to Scientolrcy T
would have to handle or to dasconnract Crom them The day
before my auditing Started T wascxeorted ly 7avicl Scimemi
my auditor to my sisterionnas house inIlymouth lo malce
sure she was properlyhrnclecl

13 In Lhe Lirst seasion of auditing we spenL alproxi
mately two hours in word clearing 7n view of the amount
of money Thad lzaid T tloucPub that izis was a wsL oi tune
ThereaLter we began to do run clowns in whirh they akecl
me guestions about most aspects o1 my lice such as my re

lationship with my parCn t tli i ngs tha 1 I knrrw my parrnts hacl
done things that T had done my srxualhitory and rny
knowledge that I had oL ctames by rnyoltor olhcr lzeoplr x
ater learned that the results oftlrrsc were given to another
person rallecl the case srrlervi7car contrary to thcrcpresenta
Lions made to rnn that thc3 auditincJ would he aonfidenlialn1tar

8



a few auditing sessions T realixcclLhat itot ony wcrc the

sessions not helping me bui that T was berominr vnrycno

tionallyanri mentally disiresseci Some of Lhe essions were

very tirosomc and frusirating and laegan to think Lhat un

Joss I could makethc needle on theLMeteriloat T would

Hover geL nut of the session So began to ctxess at the

results that tlicy werc looking for in order toterminate Lle

session At imes despite the yuesLions asked oL me I

would try to remain calminsicle in order to achieve laat

ing needle After awhile x telttllai if clidn L cio this x

would have a nervous brcalcciown right after the session

lA 1 was told that atxditincJ was absolutey confid4ntitl

lietweQn myself anci file auditor AfLer one of my sessions

was approached the next clay by oseph elrich Sal 7lasi 1ingus

McDuffy anri other staff rncambers who clucstioned me about cer

tain things Lhat 1 had disrlosed in auciating Jet one point

tlrich reclu9rrd me to sign a statement releasing 5cientalogy

from any liabiliLy or preventinc ntrirom claiming a rrfutui oC

money for anything that Z disclosed durinc auditing I was

told that if T didnt sign this document 7 would not be able

to continue aucli tang evon though thyalreacly had all of my

money

15 During the course of auditing C was1GCifically

ordered to disconnectlrom nearly a tltc prope T had Known
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before Scientology I had infarrnud Lhem ghat one vrry c1oe
frirnd of mine was apposed to scientology Ihry orclerecl me

to request him Lo came into the Church and L11an arcierecl mc

to sit down anti write out a stalement Lelling him that I was

never goincJ to communicaLewit11 him again When he came inta
the Churcll T wrs ordered to give him Lhe sLatement and verbally
tell him t11at 1 was cutting off all forms oL corununicatian
with him

1r IVi th regard to aCher People they simply made me

sign a staternent that Iwoulcl totally discannect from these

people

17 Gradually becamo awaro of Lhe fact that I was

becoming more and more isolaterl from my gamily anci from my

friends and 2 was becoming clepenclent on Scientalagy T was

also becoming nervous anci upset and norc abedicnt to wh7tever

Choy told me to clo ls 2 becarn awarcr of tlis fact 7 clicln t

go to the Grg fora couple oC clays I wary called at home anci

ordered to come in inunecliately 1 was thon tolcl thaL must

be connected to a suppressive person otheraise T waulcl not

have stayed at tlomc 2 had seen what they har3 lane to ether

people who had demansLrlted an inclinaLion to Leave anci T

was tolii and Shawn dacumcnt perL4zining to tllcItxirCrrne

Doctrine In sllort tha dtrirle authorized theractice oL

deceit fraucl trickiyintimiciation 1larasmcnt and the

destruction a1 any Sclentolagy critir The sLafflraiers

lU



cited Pattlcttc Cooper the auL1or oL fhe ScandllaL ScienLolo
as a person who muaL he attaclcrcl ant prevented fronl malting

any other staLements on Scientolocy The oxistencc aL this

air Came Doctrine and its actltal ape ication Lo aulette Cooper
ovoked Lear and caused diGCOmfort anti emotional torment

Learecl similar aLtaclcs if I clros to Leave the Ctttrcl which

caused further distress Flavinc this in ntincl 1 was extrerne

ly Learful of them and clecidccl 1 11ac1 botGer relurn to discuss

ttcl tnattcr with them When I returnod they senL me to the

Itltics Department where 7 was told Pad to overcome these

evil purposes in me that were aftecfing my attiturle toward

Scientology 11t this point they to cl me Lo take 5000 mi11i

grams oL Vitamin C per clay and to continuo in my courses

18 Shor L1y therea ftr 1 trieci srcond Lime to leave

Scientology anti f was constanLly1aLUlclod by them and commander

to arlain eliscuss t with them f walLolcl to clo a case analy

sis to Lind out what was creatinc this attiLude toward Scien

tology 1 LodLhem that L just wantctl to he 1efL alone and

ghat I wanLed to get out 11 Lllis poirtJoseph Uricz told

me that he wanted me to be a rnernberc Scientology and ghat

it T dicntshorup Lor rlass that Lhey roulcl comr and ret me

lle showed ne the policy manual whirhalovrs them to come and

get allowrl student by Lora iL lleceary fog the caood of

the sLudent 11i tllis point Lcltextremey fearfu7 trapecl

ant thoucht that T would novrrbe allr to ccapc Lrom thesc

people

11



l9 Karl soon them searta sa many Coopo Crorn Choir
families and fziends and Erossura so many Prapc inLrr 17aying
money teling lips aru making biiartc flan lo overthrow
the government and eventally tlo worLc1 I fe1L that 1f
didn leave would become insane and tltat evantuaJy my iCe
would be in jeopardy 11fLer f didntshow up n a particular
evening someone from the Crg callecl me anc askcl mo where I

was I told them I was going to cJo to a lawyer to try anc

get my money back and to atop tlienLrom harassing me I then
leLt the 1ULl5e thatrveninr Later hen relurnec home my
brother told me that three Scaonlologists had boon at Lhe

house lookincJ for me and had saL outsici waitinc for me to

return and had finally 1rft

70 Subsecucntly T contzctec thr attorney reneras
Office and inComecl them of Lle tye of acLivities involveel
at the Church of Scientology on Beacon Street T thereaLter
authori aecl my attorney P4ichael 7 ytin tcinatitutct sui t

against them

2l This Af Cidavit is aignerl under the alas anc penal
ties of perjury Those facts o which f have pcrsorlaJ knacr

ledge are true Those fact of whach L do not have prrsonal

knowledge I believe to be true 5ince Lhic rfLicavit covers

approxirnatelyhive 5 months many aL tl1e datcs set facth
herein may not be prccisClyticctaate but I hr7vct7tecl my
best memory as to laic caces

lz
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11t3davat of Janet CroY

I 7anet Troy hereby depose ancl state under pains end

pnaltie of perjury

1 I was first intoduced to Scientology by a roworker

3n January of 1978 who sent me 4o thatoaton Org At

thht time T had recently broken up with a boyfriend of seven

years and I felt emotionally distraught rJn the farst night

I went into the Org I told them this I spoke with a person

namedtPeter rnd he told me that auditing would take care of

any protalems I had I immediately felt relieved but first

Iwas required to take a Communiratians CoureComm Course

far a fee of 35 They told me to begin the next day

2 Various employees and members of the organization
ti

also cola me and showed me ScientologylLteraure that audit

ing would do the following

a Raise my IQ

b prvent colds

c Cure physical ailments

d Cure neuroses

e 5o1ve problems with my boyfriend land prevent

marriage problems

3 I was told that auclting taas confidentihJ between

myself rind the auditor and I hoard a tape by L Ron Itubbaxd

that auditing was better than confessian

M
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9 The chedule was very sirriat Courscar1n from

am l0 pm Xou could leave at 5 m but it was

always suggested you stay as long aslou could If the

knew you had no plans for the evening you would be pressured

into staying by staff

5 I wru n the course on vacation daysandweekends

While I worked Z was supposed to be in by G pm but often

Iceuldntget there till 730 because of worc

6 Often T would get upset while taking the Comm

Coxrse I was having difficulty adjusting to the severance

of a very close relationshiL7 and the Comm Course drills

detnanded you to be verb aggressive and ably to take criticism

One drill called IIullbaitinq was designed tocriLicize a

person and have them react with na emotion at all I would

often leave the room crying 5aon I felt like my emotional

Genditioris were being ignored I hacl to do everything that

everyane in the course was requirerl to co even though it was

obvious to the instructor that it was a very miserable ex

perience for me Because of the horrible experiences T was

having an the course T stopped going fora few days Then

Joe Urich Uhe ethics OLficer called my house and asked me

to come in lIe said to trus him as a person becauae it

waa UbV10Lls I needed sarneone

7 In his office he had me react material Ygarding

people who were PTS Tle rnaterial said those people would

i
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rollercoaster in life The material gid was PTS bo
cause a suppressive person had control over me It said
ghat this person was pssibly in direct contact with me now

or could be from a past life T was rcquirod to write down1
whomever T thought was suppressive to me hx that list x

was told to ei thor handle tem or ciiscannect from them
n ordor to got well and to get audit ng

8 As a result T was compelled to sign documents

staiing that I was disconnecting tram my father boyfriend
acid eventually my aiscer wham I lived with because they
couldnt be handled

9 Also cturing this Limo Joe Urich often spoke to me
after the Org closed Ito talkad about me and the course
and tried to make ma trust him because I was very upset ebout
tle course

10 I zad seen s thezapist prior to my signing up for
the Communication Course puring my meetings in tha Ethics

OEfiGa Iwasalso requirad to disconnect from thethcra
pist This meant I could never ca11 her Ur see her I had

been sowing her two times a week and aalling har about ar
5 Limos a week whonev4r felt upset To zeplace khis

Joe Urich said I could talk to and trust him

ll On or ahout rhbruary Marc7178while in the

course I received an Auditing Interview and was asked ques
tions to determine how much auciiting I needed foi Tifc
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Repair t11c 1 rsiw lavol t auclillnG1 hca O1r eador

i
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asked how 7 felt abaui lito cincl whale I wanlcd IU accom

plish in audi ling I had to putty thi7 in wriLtng L wrote

that I felt upset not lilce mysalt nc that L dust

wantctd to feel hotter and gain back my confidonco and posi

live outlook an life

l7 After reviewirgmy interview the c1ieC audi tar

determined would need 10 sessions l2laur blacks to

chieve Life Ropair Tl was later reduced to tivo seosions
j

lie fore X began

13 During the caurse 7 was al tho Org every oening

until at least 10 pm My sistrrand sor husband had moved

to a particular apartment in order to give me a room and

help me out 13ut because I was never them except to sleep

to help with cleaning cooking etc and to live there my

sister was getting angry ThC people at Scientology and

Jae Urich in particular said that s1e was only being sup

prcassive that she gad no cause to be hostile and urged me

to move At Lirst I refused 13ut I continued on the Course

My sister tried to talk me out of ScicntoJogy and censored

my mail and phone calls 13ut contitiued because at the

promise of auditing thai after Tife Repair 7 would feelbet

ter

14 At the end of the Comm Cnurse was contacted

for auditing because tft11e expenac I was strongly pressured
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ley thorcloltlca chLcuo to jojn staff I was told
thak 7 would titon beocttaloior Lho price 2 1atr
learned that staff momlerr rcn3vaci free auditing

l5 I joiricdLho staff in approximately April 1978
I was xequired to work from G 10 p m weekdays and 9 a tn

10 pm Saturda and Sunday I also haito frake Staff Sta
tus 0 anothor course bcatore yeting a position placement
The schedule alternated between study and work oe Urich

said Thad to quit my job because it was suppress3ve to me

and an unstably cnvironmnt that would 1im9t the auditing
effect I quit in April and folt very unstable then I

was supposed to work independently selling prints Erom a

Scienologist group in Caiforria i7ui I gradually became
mor and more unstable and under Scientologysinfluence
I now depended on Scientology for income whicP was only be
tween 5 and 15 per week despite he 1act that thby had

promised me approximately 70 100 per weelc Ftthis point
T was also required to disconnect from my sister before T

could receive auditing

16 moved out of my sisters apaztrnent atYd moved 3n
with a girl who was the girlfriend of anathar staff member
T became more isolated anci confused I also bocame more with
drawn and my dopendence an Scientology iracrcased I was des

perate to get the money far audttiny so T agreed to do what
ever was necessary
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l7 l met with tha Rccirtrar torisn rnoncy far audit

ing fleirlatructed ma to get it any way l knew how The

cireciror of the Org loan Gambino pat in an soveral mcQt3ngs
Y

She told me she had sor3 evorytaing sho owned and borrowed

money anywhere she could for her auditing I felt desperate
to get Cite Repair a Scientology course so Z agreedto
do whatever they said

18 11s far as C can ramembca these are the ways T

raised money all of which T paid to them for auditing
a 90p saved fromtens a restaurant all but 100

of tota savings
b 1500 lean from a family personal friends
c 1500 personal loan from my father
d Selling personal belongings

1 crosscountry skis

2 a blender

3 record collecLion

4 bloycle

5 an opal and diamond zing

G all miscellaneous ewclxy rings and necklaces

7 a cow skin rug from Venequela
t 35 mm camrra

a cherry wood bed from my grandmother
10 Whin x boirowed the money from my fahhsr Joan

Gnmlino and 7oe 7ric1 told me to call my father on the phone
1
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at the Org whale ono aL them stayed with mo they told me
1

to tell my Lather that the money was primarily Cox my aparL

ment and things like that they Loki me not to Lell him it was
s
i

Lo aud3 ting

20 ALter he sent me tide money T later was told to go

to Connecticut and borrow more money Erom him They made me

rent a car and Urich went with mn to Connecticut T dropped

laim oLfa short distance from my house and he told me Lo be

back In one hour no matter wYaL ny Leather said to me My

sister had serif a copy of the Scientology nowspapor to my

Lather and my father cJuestioned me about Scientology T ad

mitted that the prevLous money lead been used Lor auditing

and ho refused to give me any more money Later I was told

to disconnect from my Lather

2l Z L lly received the lons anti with the ofiher money

from sale o property T had enough for the auditing which T

started in May During the first session I stayecl with other

5cientologists so that I would be in a sLable Scientology en

vironment

22 rho first session involved drilJs renuiring immedi

ate response Lo various rotttmands tahan IccmplineclT was

told to write down how l Lelt and Llun would gct more audit

ing Z was Locl by Mike nlla Lhe auditing caorciinator to

betienL anti that T had to get a goocl foundation in ardor to

aver bocomo clear Z did more drills and cacnmnds Ln further
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auditing I was asced about my rolationsllip witli my father and

family background 11 L the Lime x was having a difficult LimE

with my father who had become opposed so I was asked to tell

everything T knew about him Also every ghing l hacl done to

either harm him lie to him etc T was asked Le same about

my exboyfriend whom x 1acl dated for 7 years and had broken

up with in November of 193 Ihe cluesLions were very personal

and I was aJways gucstionecl untiJ L answered

23 S was asked how 7 felg about Scientology and Ran

kIubhard as well

24 After llle last session was told by Mike Alla that

I had completed Liar Repair and that night z hacl go sign a

document staging that J felt L haci achieved all tlat rife Re

pair stated At this point had received hours oE audit

ing and had paid them approximately 4200

25 T god him 7 still did nog Leel weJJ and T continually

told this to the auditor and to the ethics Officers then I

was given the descriptions of the atulitincf benefits defining

every word until I said was satisfied ghat f urulclstood ghat

only a clearis a well and happy porson

2G Mike nla and Joe Urich acfred with rn that the audit

iny dial little noLhing to help me but Mike Alla said Itememler

what you were Jie whcr you came herc r knew Lhey caerc try

ing to force me to believe was so bacl beEore Lllat actualJy

T should be thankful Mike Alla recalled that Lho oricfinal

estimate had been lU 3essions and ghat f necdecl more auclitang
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i was told to eaase morn money n rcler ta complete fife

auditing process 1 now realize Lhat as soon as my paid
t

account ran out they concluded that my Life RcpaSrwas

complete rafter that T was assignod to the bank store to a

work as a staff member I wag Lold that T would cet mare

auditing after x got mare money
E

27 With no jo nothing lefL Lo sell and nteven

talking with my Lather I know I couldnt get morc money

28 I often had Lo go home on the bus at 1 am or

so after work at the Org to July al staff members were

forced to stay until they had written tYeirrluota of let

tors to people in the files 1hc quota was LO per niht 1

Aecasionally they all had Lo stay in order to straighten

out one of the departments Chis was mandatory l

29 T3ecause oi L11e late nights T was often a d at

night traveling alone once 1 missed my stop and ended up

n Watertown Square but was completely lost because
i

was unfamiliar with he area 1 fanal5 convinced a taxi
l

driver to take me home even though 1arl na money T gat

home about 3 am and it was a horrifying experience

3Q Many times following Llie auditing sessions 1

felt dazed confused and mincileus Tn retrospect T now

see that T was totally under the influence of my auditor

and as inthe auditing sessions did whatever he rccluested

ii me to dorollowing many of these auditing sossyons while
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r1 1 was staying at the apartment of 7aseph Urich with other

roachecl by Urich and hacl inter

Scientologists I was apl

e with him I became pregnant and had no rocourse but

oursc s

to undergo art abortion because Urich beralne very cold to

and at that time was totally isalated from my sister
me

my father and all of my former friends

31 The abortian shocked me into awareness of every

thing that T was involved with I gradually became aware of

control and dominance Scientology hacl gradually
the strange

imposed on me and nen more impartantly I began to become

Same

of the terrible experiences I had in Scientology
award J

of these experiences are as follows

relationship with my sister had severely deteri
Ma y

We couldnttal to each other and our re

dieora

tionship even today is oxtrem7y strained
i

b Most of my old fLiends x gradually lost as T became

ecntrolled by Scientology because they would no longer

contact me and I was Lnahle Lo contact them

My father became very upset with my involvement in

e

Scientalogy and he learned that I had been swinded

out of the 1500 that G had borrowed from liII1 ta

gethor raiLh appraximatrly 2500 that 1 had porrowed

and procured tram other sources

d T lost my entire collecLion of phaLagraphs which

during the three years prior to Scientology
takenwere
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when C traveled Llzroughout the Untec States and

South llmorica The photos are irruplacablo and

were misplaced in an Org oLtico w11en t brought

them in to show an theix slide projQCtor

e big collection of news articles photos Lecommenda

tions and resume materia was misplaced also by

Jaseph rich when I brought them rota the Org for
him to see and help me compile The material had

been researelled for three years or snore

f 1 completely lost a1 raf my credit with Visa the

bank and 11ad large laillw accumulated in the nana

months that 7 was 9n Scientology

37 I3y the end oT Attgust I was somewhat shocked out

of Scientology and aware of the terrible things that had

been done to me but I was stil extremely aLraid to walk

into the Org and tell them that was quitting because I

felt like they were everywhere and would comeafter mc

Sn addition Thad bean continually told that if I ever turnec

against Scientology I would pullMin awful things against

mc in this life and in future lives and T was told stories

af other people who hack terrible things happen to them after

that left Scientology Lor exampLe was told that my sjster

i
had pulled3n an accident sllc 11ac in Tuly o 1978 where

i
she broke her jaw becausea she 11ac1 been a suppressive crson I
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